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Chloe Huns
as

By FRANK H SWEET

Copyright 1P05S by Frank II Sweet
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TNT DEB sat near the front
window of her little house
darning a great hole in the
heel of Chloe Anns stocking

and wondering wat fer dat chile so
late

Dar she come now she exclaimed
glancing up the road An runniu
like a wil tukkey

A moment later the door Hew open
and Cldoe Ann rushed into the room

Aunt Deb she gasped dem gals
up ter de schoolhouse

Look yer I wants ter know wat
you mean bustin inter de house dis
way Youse laekin in repose o man ¬

ners you is Chloe Ann lleekon I

done hear old mis telliif Miss Itosa
dat a tousan times an youse des
like her Shot dat door

Chios Ann pulling like a small steam
tug rolled up her eyes despairingly
and tumbled into a chair

Cose Id oughter knowed youd
spise fer ter year bout dem Easter

doins she said slyly
Wat dey gwine ter do up dar in-

quired
¬

Aunt Deb eagerly
Chloe grinned Dem gals she said

dey gwine ter git up a show in de
schoolhouse an dey gwine ter have
aigs an

Aigs exclaimed Aunt Deb
Aigs repeated Chloe Ann impress-

ively
¬

an mon dat dey aint gwine
ter have nothin cep aigs Dey kin
make em as small as sparrers aigs or
dey kin make em des as big as dey kin
tote Dey kin stuff em or dey kin
leave em holler but evry gals bleeged
ter invent de aig by her own alone self

an Mis Dodd
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she done tole
us dat de gal
wat make de
rigiual aig sho
ter git a prize
o 10

Here Chloe
Ann paused an
instant to give
Aunt Deb time
to take in the
full import of
this announce-
ment

¬

then she
proceeded with
her tale

Dat gal wid
de long yaller
curls she says
ter me Nobody
aint spectin
youll make

nothin Chloe Ann An I say Den
I bleeged ter sprise em Atter dat
she axed me ef I reclron I kin make
dat prize aig An I lowed I boun ter
try an dat I aint nebber lef behine
Den she laugh mighty scornful an toss
up her head I aint say nothin mo
but I des stan roun dem gals an
watches out an years der talk I
knows fer sho now des how I gwine
ter wuk

Aint I allers done tole de folks you
was clnr grit honey cried Aunt Deb
But I dunno zackly wat you mean

wen you talk bout de riginal aig
Ho ejaculated Chloe Ann Rig

inals de mos diffuntest from all de
res an Is boun ter make dat aig
I gwine make de bigges aig in ail
creation

Chloe Ann shouted Aunt Deb
switching her niece sharply with the
stocking she had just mended You
oncompunctious chil Don you lemme
year no mo dat kind o talk You
gwine be took at your wud some day
an struck dead wid a clap o tunder
like Auerias and Sfira was done struck
wen dey wasnt mindiu wat dey say
Go long an fetch in a armful o light
ood an shet de chick n house do an

look ter Black Jane I done sot dat dar
hen dis mornin Atter tea well set
roun de stove an projec bout dat
riginal aig

It was after 10 oclock when Aunt
Deb and her niece rose from their
seats before the fire

An atter all dis spectin an con
tendin said Aunt Deb despondently

we aint make out ter kiver dat aig
I kin ax Miss Cole fer de ole boxes
youll git yo pasboad outen dem an
like nough shell gimme de strong
wite muslin But I dunno wat yo
gwine ter do for de outside

Don you be troubled in you miu
bout dat Aunt Deb Law Is boun

ter fin kiverin fer dat aig Taint
gwine out de world naked certn sho
I aint nebber got lef behine yit Aunt
Deb

Aunt Deb spoke truly when she said
that the girl was clar grit Until the
last eighteen months of her life she
had always been ill fed and overwork-
ed

¬

When she was eleven years old
her sickly mother became a helpless
invalid and upon Chloe Ann were laid
the burdens far too heavy for one so
XQUjlg

When the mother died two years
later and the father declined to sup ¬

port her Chloe Ann begged and work ¬

ed her way from Georgia to a small
town in Pennsylvania where Aunt
Deb lived

The poor child could neither read
nor write when she entered the vil-
lage

¬

but being clar grit she ignored
the ridicule of the little children with
whom she was obliged to recite and
worked with all her might to make up
for lost time

Mrs Dodd a wealthy and benevolent
woman was at this time greatly inter ¬

ested in raising funds for the orphan
asylum which she had been the means
of starting in the village She con-

ceived
¬

the idea of interesting the
schoolgirls in the enterprise and pro-
posed

¬

that they should have an exhibi-
tion

¬

of Easter eggs of their own inven-
tion

¬

She would give a prize of 10 for the
most singular and unusual production
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mission fee
should be asked
at the door The
1 a d i e s should
provide refresh-
ments

¬

and aft- -

el comnnt- -

ton TiMil

on the most
original egg
there should be
a grand sale of
the eggs for the
benefit of the
asylum

No one was
more thorough

ly excited than Chloe Ann She talked
about eggs she dreamed eggs Iler
hope and courage never failed not
even when it lacked four days of the
appointed time and her egg was still
without an outside

Law Aunt Deb aint I brung up
long o triberlations Aint I allers

made out to fetch up at de head Is
gwine out dis minute ter vestergato de
store winders Spec Ill skiver sumpu
fo I comes home

So saying Chloe Ann put on her hat
and shawl and started off singing in a
high key

Hump yosef ter de load an fergit de
distress

An dem wat Stans by ter scoff
Fer de harder de pullin de longer de

res
An de bigger de feed in de trough
In less than half an hour she was

back again There was a package in
her arms and a look of solemn joy on
her face

Come in de udder room she said in
a hoarse whisper and Aunt Deb went
into the other room without a moments
delay

When the two emerged from the lit-

tle
¬

bedroom they quivered with the aw
fulness of the secret in their posses-
sion

¬

The eventful day daAvned at last but
it seemed to Chloe Ann the longest
day of her life She was dressed for
the evening long before the time and
as soon as the clock struck 7 she ran
to the schoolhouse

When she opened the door she was
dazzled with the sight The boys had
trimmed the large room most tasteful-
ly

¬

with evergreens and had arranged
flags and other draperies with charm ¬

ing effect
The Easter eggs were displayed on

tables near the wall There were
omerjs almost as small as sparrers
aig- - with a rosette and loop of very
narrow ribbon at each end eggs of
dainty satin tilled witli tempting can-
dies

¬

eggs covered with swansdown
containing bottles of perfumery or
waiting to receive a ladys jewel and
eggs resplendent in blue and red vel-

vet
¬

or phibh large enough to hold com-
fortably

¬

the large dolls that lay
within

Chloe Ann smiled cheerfully upon
the rival eggs and went her way os-

tentatiously
¬

tossing over her shoulder
the long scarlet ribbons that depended
from a tight braid that stood out at
right angles to her head and was ex-

actly
¬

three inches long
An hour later she met Florence

Evans whom she had described as
dat gal wid de long yaller curls

Wheres your egg inquired Flor-
ence

¬

Reckon its at ome was the cool
response

Reckon youre ashamed to show it
said the girl mockingly

Like nough replied Chloe Aun
with apparent indifference

Why Chloe Aun isnt your egg here
yet exclaimed Mrs Dodd All the
eggs were to be here at 5 oclock

Dats a fack said Chloe Ann very
gravely but Aunt Debs mighty spe-
cial

¬

wid dat aig Shes gwine to fetch
it hersef

Just as the committee who were to
award the prize were about to with-
draw

¬

for their conference Chloe Ann
opened the outside door and thrust a
very anxious face out into the dark-
ness

¬

Here I is panted Aunt Deb An
you kin praise yo stas dat Is come
I aint nebber oncrraU no secb saltish

miiviiijiwtfnf8

job as dis afo An you ainc never
year no sech racket as come fum de
inside o dish yer aig I clar ter good ¬

ness twas wussn totin a clock
Here Judge Carlton said Mrs

Dodd taking the huge bundle from
Aunt Debs reluctant arms and giving
it to a gentleman standing near her
It is so late that you will have to ex-

hibit
¬

this egg from the platform
Judge Carlton proceeded to the plat-

form
¬

closely pursued by Aunt Deb
Hello shouted a small boy A

popcorn egg
A popcorn egg sure enough and shin ¬

ing and spartfling as if lack Frost had
breathed upon it A murmur of sur ¬

prise and admiration ran through the
room

Mrs Dodd stepped upon the plat-
form

¬

and assisted Judge Carlton to
raise the upper half of the great egg

When Black Jane Aunt Debs fa ¬

vorite hen was disclosed sitting on a
nest of white cotton batting everybody
began to clap then a dozen fluffy lit

HA

now did yor think
of IT

tle black heads
thrust the m --

selves out from
under the wings
of the old hen
a n d the a p
plause became
deafening At
this all the lit
tle black heads
d isappearod
and everybody
laughed

Of course
Chloe Anns
egg took the
prize The com-
mittee

¬

were not
absent from the
room more than
five minutes
and as soon as
t lie sale began

Mrs Dodd was sorely perplexed for it
seemed as if every one wanted to buy
Chloe Anns egg What a jolly time
they all had How the people laughed
and cheered when excited individuals
bid against themselves

At last dat riginal aig was knock-
ed

¬

off at 15 to old Mr Clapham who
had been very much opposed to the
asylum

Chloe Ann how did you ever hap ¬

pen to think of putting that brood of
chickens into your egg inquired one
of the ladies

Law said Chloe I allers bserved
dat chickns was a natchul ting ter be
inside o aigs

Chloe Ann said Aunt Deb as they
were walking rapturously home in the
moonlight j ouse de outdoinest gal in
dat dar schoolhouse Is proud o you
honey I certnly is

Law exclaimed Chloe Ann with a
little tremble in her voice Aint I
done tol you Is never lef behine

Easter In Russia
Throughout Russia the Easter cere-

monies
¬

are impressive because of many
solemn details Thus on the midnight
preceding Easter the priests leave the
church as if going out to seek the
body of the dead Lord The congre-
gation

¬

Avait in the sanctuary with
bowed heads in silence and in dark-
ness

¬

Then the listening multitude is
aroused by ponderous knot kings on
the door of the church The priests
have returned and as the doors swing
open a great chorus uf vol s fills the
air with the chant Christ is risen
The priests file in v it upti iM faces
and singing lip- - each inIii t i lighted
taper Fire is quick c iiinitel io
the candles of tle supplicatir throng
In a- - twinkling tin chari h ablac
with Ii rht nnl ii-P- - e onl
darkness and siiemv h id lieei u foiv

How King Osvy Srlcd Zzztcrz Dztc
Who knov j tiv a I g - sry of Os

vy king of N rlba ho sne
time back in the livpJrtd s divided
for the Koian c Inuar for Easter in
that eontrow sy as to its rlgitfrl date
over which s inrch tiie aid excite ¬

ment v ere va-tp-I fr a iriinuer of
centuries Ait r tl sides of
the two panic- - he i kil bishop
who stood for tie Ale iii iu
dar if mi y such ti 1 I lavi given 1j
his St Airitne as tPt glvei tj I e
ter of being the gate keener of heaven
On having it cjfed tint there ha I

not Vli said Oswy since I should
be sorry to reach heaven and not hi
admitted to the Roman party the fix-

ing
¬

of Easter must be given

Rolling Eggs at the White House
The White House egg rolling is the

big event of the year to Washington
children Babies rich and poor black
and white gather here for their annual
picnic in the presidents back yard The
youngsters pick eggs roll them up
and down the grassy slopes and sing
and frolic to the music of a band
Presidents of the United States have
not felt it beneath their dignity to join
In the fun

Whenever I find a great deal of
gratitude in a poor man I take it for
granted there would be as much gen-
erosity

¬

if he were a rich man Pope
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Deaf JVhite

faster Choir
By JAMES A EDGERTON

Copyright 1S0S by James A Edgerton
i j N Easter service conducted in
Insr silence choir and cougrega

J J tional singing without the
making of a sound an elo ¬

quent resurrection sermon preached
without the speaking of a word that
is the unique accomplishment of a
New York church To an ordinary
man or woman that sort of service
would be puzzling and without mean ¬

ing but if such a one should visit this
particular church and should observe
the rapt expressions on the faces of
the congregation he might gain somo
inspiration from them Ll not from the
programme itself

The church in which this Strang
method of observing Easter is prac- -

DEAF MUTE EASTER CHOIB

ticed is St Anns Church For Deaf
Mutes located on Washington heights
New York city There is a trained
choir of five young ladies who sing by
spelling out the words of the hymn in
concert accompanying this operation
by a rhythmical motion of the hands
and arms which seemingly has on the
audience all the soothing effects of
perfect music set to noble words
To behold the entire congregation

keeping time with their hands and
rapidly moving fingers when a hymn
is given out for congregational singing
has a weird but not an unpleasant
effect This is the perfect devotion of
silence music in the heart if not in
the ears harmony perfect in the mind
and unmarred by any chance discord
of sound Just how the deaf mute can
imagine music Avithout ever having
heard it is a problem for the psycholo-
gist

¬

At any rate those in attendance
at these services have a musical con-

cept
¬

of their own as their very evi-

dent
¬

enjoyment of the songs testifies
The sermon is preached in the same

Avay Not a word is uttered yet the
nimble hands of the preacher are elo-

quent
¬

and convey an impression to an
observer even if he does not know the
sign language As for the mutes them-
selves

¬

they strain fonvard eagerly to
catch every sentence and enjoy the
flights of oratory evidently quite asi
much as do those Avho have ears to
hear

The members of the congregation
they can scarcely bo called auditors
come not only from the metropolis and
its environs but from cities even as
far away as Baltimore and Rochester
There are several hundreds of them
gathered together each Easter to re-

new
¬

the acquaintances of school days
and to enjoy the soul uplift of attend ¬

ing deA otioual services all their very
own

Mens Easter Hats
The sombrero is in style this season

in Mexico
The Panama is the proper thing on

the Panama canal boats
Golf caps but then it is not good

form to play golf on Easter Sunday
The plug is worn by all proper per-

sons
¬

Avho drie plug horses or chew
plug tobacco

This is really the last season Avhen
the Rough Rider hat is officially the
mode

Avoid nightcaps and youll always
be able to see for yourself If your hat
Is on straight

His Easter Musings
He picked up the Easter statement

and read
To one Easter dress 40
To one Easter hat 12
To Easter shoes and gloves 9
And slowly and thoughtfully he drew

his check for the amount and muttered
And next Sunday Jenny expects me

to go to church and sing Old Hundred
with a thankful heart

Gods Temples
In bra e array of tender green the woods

are decked
And for the blessed Easter day are flow-

er
¬

flecked
All perfumes of the early spring hang on

the air
Throughout the woods cathedral peace

reigns- - everywhere

EASTER HAM

A Kentucky Delicacy Closely Related
to Easter Eggs

Eggs suggest ham This gave rise
probably to the Easter ham or Ken ¬

tucky IIoveer this may be It is
certain that In the Blue Crass Stale
the ham Is as indispensable to an
Easter dinner as turkey to a Christmas
dining All the old families who have
fasted and abstained from meat during
Lent according to the strictest require¬

ments must have their Easter ham
It would take an old Kentucky darky

to initiate you into the mysteries of
its preparation But to all taste and
appearance it is a large sugar cured
ham slashed to the bone and stuffed
with all the young vegetables of the
season Avitii an elegant garniture of
rings of eggs and herb foliage and
sauced with champagne served steam ¬

ing hot
It is a viand handsome and savory

enough for a royal table Washington
Post

ADVERTISED LIST

The following letters cards and pack ¬

ages remain uncalled for at the McConlc
postollice April 10 100S

LKTTKUS
Comh- - I 1 Clc- - ilr Lou
Down- - Air lack J I all II I

Kiil Mr Perry SUmc Mint Amui 2
Sawhill Mixs Mary Trowbridge Mr D L
Tliajer Mr 11 T1ioiiiimii Miss Iatiu2

CAUDS
llovey Mis Maync Hovey Mr S A

Rector Mr Chester Tuttle Joe
Tlioinp oii Miss Fern Thompson Mh Katie
Whitier ill

When calling for these please say
they were advertised

S I McLkan Postmaster

New Carnegie Library post cards stt
TumuNB ollice

ORDINANCE NO 111

An ordinance to amend Ordinance No itl oT
the city of McCook and al o to amend section
J of Ordinance No tJ of -- aid city and to re ¬

peal -- aid original ordinance No IM al o to
repeal -- aid s ect ion Ji of ordinance No KJ of
-- aid city
Re it ordained by the Major and city council

oT the city of McCook Nebraska
Sic i toN I That Section of Ordinance No

02 of the city of McCook be amended to read as
folloA- -

fcit tov 2 The ollicer- - shall receio the fol-
lowing

¬

salaries and Tecs and no more
Mayor -- evcnty-lhe dollar-- t 7iU
Each councilman fifty dollars i it0P
City clerk one hundred and lifty dollars

SIiOlXli
Tretisiirer fifty dollars -- ICO
City attorney two hundred and fifty dollars
2i0tlli
Engineer four dollar- - 100 per day forcaeh

iiii s iiiiiuti --eriiu 11111 iiol IxccidiiiK liircu
hundred dollar- - -- 9 011

Chief of jiolice sixty live dollar- - JTitJO per
month

Nisdit jiolice lifty lio dollars SVi00 jier
mouth

The chief of jiolice shall al o jierform the
duties of oer eer of street- -

b tion IL That -- aid section 23 of ordin-
ance

¬

No J and alto ordinance No IM of the
city of McCook be and they are hereby rejiealed

Suction III Thi- - ordinance to take effect
and be in force from and after its ajiprouil and
publication

ra--e- d and approved April 13 JfOS
C L Faiinkstock Major

Atte t II V Conovik City Clerk

ORDER OF HEARING ON ORIGINAL
PROBATE OF AVILL

State of Nebraska Red AAillow county
At a County Court held at the County Court

Room in and for said County March 2ith lMto
Pre cnt J C Moore County JudKe in the

matter of the estate of K J Strode deceased
On reading ami filing the petition of Etna

Belle Dye jirayiuK that the Instrument tiled on
the2ith day of Miirch lHJS and purporting to
be the lat AVill and Testament of the said de ¬

ceased may be jirtned aijiroed jrobatfd
allowed ami recorded as the last AVill and Test-
ament

¬

of the said E J Strode decea ed and
that the execution of s aid instrument may be
committed and theadministrutioiiof said estate
may be granted to her a- - executrix Ordered
that April 1Mb PHfc at one o clock j in is s
sijpied for hearing -- aid petition when all

in said matter may ajipear at a
County Court to be held in and for said County
and show cau e why the jirayer of petitioner
should not be granted and that notice of the
pendency of -- aid petition ami the hearing there-
of

¬

be Ken to all per on intere ted in -- aid
matter by juibli hing a copy of thi- - order in the
McCook Tribune a weekly newsjiajier printed
in said county for three succe he week- - iirior
to said day of hearim A true copvj

J C Mooia County Judse

NOTICE OF GIARDIANS SALE
In the District Court of Red AVillow County

State of Nebraska In the matter of the appli-
cation

¬

of Margaret S Lnymou guardian of
Jacob William Clayton Belinda May Clayton
Martha Ellen Clayton Emma Orjiha Clayton
Maggie Maud Clayton Sarah Marinda Clayton
Lawrence Franklin CIaytonJud on RClayton
minor heir- - of William HClayton deceased
for license to --ell real e tate

Notice i hereby given that in pur nance of
an order of the Honorable R C Orr judge of
the district court of Red AVillow counnNe-bra-k- a

made on the 2 th day of March 1P0S

for the sale of real e tate hereinafter de cribed
there will he -- old at public enue to the high-
est

¬

bidder for ca h at the eat frout door of the
court hon e in the city of McCook Red AAillow
county on the 2nd day of May P OS at the hour
of one oclock i in the following described
real estate subject to the dower intere t of
Margaret S Lay mon formerly Margaret S
Clayton widow of William IL Clayton deceas¬

ed to wit The southeast quarter of the south-
east

¬

quarter of -- ectioii fifteen ill townhiji
one I i range twenty seven 27 in Red AAillow
cottnty Nebraska Said -- ale will remain open
one hour

Dated this 9th day of April 1P0S
Maims Kirr S La mow

Guardian of Jacob AAilliam Clayton Be¬

linda May Clayton Martha Ellen Clayton
Emma Orjiha Clayton Maggie Maud Clay-
ton

¬

Sarah Manuda Clayton Lawrence
Franklin CInjtop Jud on R Clayton
minor heirs of William IL Chuton decea ed

Hoyle it Eldred Attorney

j -- - muhi j JMinU M

M O

OltDKK OF MIIARINd
Stiiti of XvhrusLtt Rnl Willow rontity

At a count fiiurt h ll tit ih i ouuty court
room in and for nid fount iril K limIu fiit 1 Moon i oiiiiij jtiiW la tho
ninttfrof thfi liitoof iVler WVfh IithmIOn reuiiiiiK ami Hliiu pvtUim o lolttt
Uf fli iirnyi- k tluu tlir iri trumfrit Hlml on
the Mb iliix of April Hkw mxl puriortiiuf to hn
the ln t will ir l tt if aiii ft ir tlf -- aid uVceaHxt
niiiv In iron d Hpjirotfil proltntftl allowed
nml reforilt d n- - the l t will and It tHinnt ofthe -- aid IVter We fh hii-a-c- d hii1 thar the

fciilioiiorniil instrument limy Ik cumiHittml
and the administration of --nnl -- lute iuy h
Kranled tolohu Wesfh as evrutor Ortlorwl
that April UKH u t hn k a hi in a
MKlied for lienrintr -- aid petition when nil por-soi- i-

interested in sunt matter nmy apprar tai onntj court to In- - In M in mid Tor Mint county
nml -- how ItiHMf why the ira rof petitioner
hliould not li granted ami thai uotic of thopeiiilciif or -- aid petition and the hearing there-
of

¬

lie kivou to all iter ons interested in sKkt
matter ly pulili him n fop of thi order lathe Met ook tribune u wreUj nen imixT print ¬
ed in -- Riil ciiut for three -- ufff-iw weeks
prior to --iittl ilny of hearii
Ihi 1 MooKt I mmty Judiro

ORDER OF HEARINU
In the co iuty court of Red Willow county

Nelira Kn State of Nehntsfci comity or Had
illow -
To I rank llatnilon Fml L Hamilton
linton II Hamilton and Mae IC Saumleraiittoall per ons intere ted in the estate of KIi

M Hamilton decea ed On reading the peti¬

tion of liarle W llMinilton prayitiK that tho
admmi t ration of --aid e tatr lie ranteil tuhiiij
a- - administrntor It - herehy ordered thatyou and all ht oiis intere ted in -- aid matter
may and do app ar at the toiiuly eotirt tube
held in ami for -- aid county on the 2tli day of
April I 1WIS at ten oclock a in to show
cau e if any tie re tie why the pnijer of thepetitioner should not lie granted an tluc
notice of the pendency of said petition and that
the henriiiK thereof he ifu to nil persons

in -- aid matter by puhlixhint acupy uf
this order in the McCook Tribune a weekly
new spajHT priuti il in -- aid lomiiy for i eo
siiceessne we k- - prior to -- mil dsy of lies

Witness my hand and --cal of said court this
Itli day of pril A i lisIEM I 1 MixjBt County Judjre

AIlLKATION IOR LICENSE
McCook Neb April X 1WK

Notice is hereby kiich tliat lame- - Steiumaa
luisiifed in the city clerk- - oflne bi bonttaadpetition for a liccuse to -- il malt -- iiirituowt
and vinous liipu - in tie building hi lot 13
LWL J7iii the First ward of the city of Mc ¬

Cook from May I tins lo April VJKK
l 3s3ts J hs S rti m n Applicant

APILJCVnON FOR IICENSK
McCiHk NVlra ki April 3 JflOft

Notice is hereby jiiieu that Ibndrii k La
tlirup a ilrm comjio id f II Heudrick nml

i waiter latlirop lae iiteii m t lie city clerk
j ollice their bond ami petition for a license t

ell malt snirituoiis ami vinous Imnorvj in th
Doyle building on lot bit k 22 in tbf Fin
ward of the city of McCook frn May t IS08 t
April a liHrii i as

11imiic k V Lai tiioi- - Ajiplirantt

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE
AkCook Nel ra ka April 1

Notice is herMiy Kiven that Mcf nnn lt Cx a
firm roiiitio eil of J 1 JIcFaim and Ilnrrvf

I Cos bine liled in the city clerk oltiee their
liitiict ami petition for a ucen e to --Wl malt
sjiirituou- - ami mhou- - liipior- - in the IiuildirtKUt
No Iti3 Main aenue in the l irst ward of tho
city of McCook from May 1 M to April SOL

imri
Mi Fans A f o Aiiidicants

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE
McCook Nebraska April 3 1I8

Notice i- - hereby jjhen that W i Jolin on lru
filed in the city clerk- - oihee hi- - bond and pe-
tition

¬

for a liccn c to -- el mall spirituous and
vinoii- - liquor- - in the building on lot 15 block
27 in the First ward oT the ity of Mt Coofc
from Ma I HOi to April v 1vt

AV A Joiinsox Applicaut

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE
McCook Nebraska April t 1008

Notice is hereby given that Mitchell Brothers
a firm compo ed of J IL Mitchell and G K
Mitchell hae hied in the city clerks office
their bond and petition for a license to sell
malt spirituous and vinous liquor-- in tho
building on lots 1 ami 2 block 21 in the Second
ward of the city of McCook from Mav I VMS to
Ajiril 30 UKA

Mitciikm Hrotiiips A jiplicant s

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE
McCook Nebraska March 27 1G08L

Notice is hereby given that M L Clyde has
filed in the eity clerks ollice his bond and jMiti
tioiiforalicense to sell malt sjiiritiiou- - and

inous liquor-- in the building on mtli block 21
in the Second ward original city of McCook
from May 1st MOS to April 20th IWJ

M I Ciwje Ajijihcant

APPLICVTION FOR LICENSE
Imlianola Nebraska Aiiril 17 IPOS

Notice is hereby given that C R McCInrtB
has filed in the city clerks ollice his bond and
petition for a liceu e to sell intoxicating malt
sjiirituoiis vinous mixed and fermented liq ¬

uors in the building on lot 22 block in the
-- ccond ward of the city of Imlianola Red AVil¬
low county Nebra ka from May I t 19W to
Ajiril 20th vmj i farrC B M Cli m Ajiplicant

MPLICATION IOR LICENSE
Indianola Nebraska Ajiril 17 ID03

Notice is hereby given that Mcrann t Cos a
firm comjio ed of J I McFrnn and Harry J
Cox hate filed in the city clerks ollice their
bond and jietition fer a license to --ell malt
spirituous and vinous liquors in the buildingnn
lot 3 block 33 in the ward of the city of
Indianola from Mav l t 1PU- - to Ajril 30th
ILW-4-17- -3ts M Fan A Coi Applicant- -

APPLICATION FOR PERMIT
McCook Nebra ka April 3 lDtti

Notice - hereby given that L AV McConaell
ha filed in the city eFerk- - ofhee his bond and
jietition for a druggists jiennit to sell malt
jurituou and vinous liquor-- in the building on

lot 7 bock 21 in the Second ward of the city of
McCook from May 1 IPOS to April 30 VMK

L AV Mr Connkll Applicant

APPLICATION FOR PERMIT
McCook Nebra ka Ajril 3 IM iNotice i- - hereby given that Albert Mr Milieu

ha filed in the city clerk- - oflice hi bond ami
jietition for a druggi-t- - jiennit to -- ell malt
jiirituon mid vinou- - liquor-- in the building on

lot II block 22 in the Fir t ward of the city of
McCook from May 1 1I to April 3 I

Aluert iMf Milhn Applicant

MPLICATION IOR IEIMIT
McCook Nebraska April 3 I9

Notice i- - hereby given that C R WothIwok
Co have iiled in the city - tiire their

bond and jietition for a pernit to ll malt
jiiritnou and virion- - liquor- - in the brick

building on lot 11 block P n second ward
of the city of McCook from Mav 1 IV to Ajrii
30 IPo

C R Aoodwoitii A f Apjilicaut- -

P LI -- tn IN
3

Fly Time Coming
Orders taken for

WINDOW AND DOOR SCREENS

Sells the Best LUMBER AND COAL
Satisfaction Guaranteed

W C BULLARD
McCLURE Mgr Phone No 1
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